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:_:tilizilticn c•f diph,id \)E,C;y]_~ subsp. in orchardgrass
co1ch1cine dounl\ng, triploiJ intennediates, or
r;-1C,\ic rn•:t1nt, requires rapid a'1d re1iabie identification
c• t~r :-lo1dy le\el. Cytological methods are not suitable
·~·- ,_,ri'ening a 1 ~r9e number of genot_y::ies.
Genotypes of
d!'1~ed p1ridy (2x, 3x, 4x) and inbreeding level wur~ evalu3:!~ fo• dr) matter yield, visual vigor rating.
lenJ'..h, and leaf dimensions. FoJr experiments '
aurt~d ~n ! Qr2enhouse using a RCB design, repe
four :i~es during successive growth periods. H
~;• ·1c.anT diffprences existed between genotypes
cn,-a~t~'"s studied.
!n linea'" cMtrasts betwef>
a"r.-}t v;E'., si-~nific;int differences existed betwe._ ..
~rid t~i:iioidsfor all ~haracters studied. ·Triploids and
non-inbred tetraploids differed significantly for all
cn!·a:ters ~x~ept ory matter yield. Significant differences
a·· s~ "le?"e detected betHel"n inbred and non- inbred tet rap 1oi1
9e:;o:_v;ies for visual vigo'" rating and leaf length. Genotype
> oeri~d i11terdction and its implication for screenir.g will
ne discLlssed. Data on va:iance comoonent estimation and
,;location of resC1urces will also b~ presented.
:,,-~("_;11Vi vi~

Maternal Half-sib families Number Useful to Estimate Additive
varier:ce 'rlV:;iTze--rWiii"18TIOns.
J":t.rargo. s:S-:-:tr. aneg"d"S-A., F. Arbo l eda-R*,, and M. T.
Vic tori a-R. , Inst. ituto c,) 1ombi ano Agropecuario-ICA.
Centro Nacicnal de investigaci6n Palmira.
::-.eventeen basic maize 9ermplasms were evaluated in Palmira,
Cclc•rr:'.;ia, du7"in9 1980-B and 1981-A semesters, to determine
~f they t.ad c.nour;h additive genetic variance to pem1t respcnse to $e.!ection, <ind to detenlline the minimum number of
rfl'Jternal half-sib fam"ilies, necessary to get additive variance dnd heritability estirnations u~eable in predicting genetic
e~vi:nce fr(';r, selection. Those parameters were studied for
y:el(., prcl;ficacy, p1~nt and upper ear height. Using an average of 50 ope~--po 11 ina ted ears per population , we runed a
c:;,not>ined analysis among half-sib families. The best estima tions, frc:e from g&notype-envircnment interaction, were ob tai,,e.:J from th:: coe:bir,ed rather than from the individual ana1ysi;. The?"e wiore wfficient 3dd"itive genetic variability and
h2rit;;:Oilit_y in a11 i.'ie charil.:::ters mesured in all the population ~\aluated, to pennit gain from selection. We finally
c.-:;r•cluded tllat !20 half~sit familiest,ere the most proper
rll'rr.oer to estimat<? the additive variance, independently frorr.
the genotype studied, as shown by a progressive analysis
startin~ with five families in two random chosen populations.

water stress at CIANu. Triticale grain filling p~tterns were
categorised into three groups depending on their similarity to
bread wheat. Sub5tantial variability in filling patterns was
detected between the triticales. The earliest lines tended to
be least I ike b•ead whe3t. Althou9h the grain fl 11 ing period
was shoiter at CIANO, with few exceptions, th~ no stressgr.:;in
fillinu patterns were similar at the two sites for individual
qenotypes. No broad rel<Jtionship between a bread wheat-like
fi I ling pattern and improved filling performance under post•ss could be detected in the earliest lines.
•se 1 i nes were identified that show promise
roduction of early triticales less prone to
n post-anthesis drought.

Natural Selection during the Mating Cvcle in Barlel.
D. B. WAGNER* and R. W. ALI.ARD, U:tiv. of Cali orr.ia.
856 progeny from a series of reciprocal backcrosscs -were
assayed for four esterase loci marking linkage groups 1 and
3 in cultivated barley (~ vulgare. L.) Five parents
homozygous for Est-1, Est-2, Est-3, and Est-4 -were crossed
as males and females to individuals heterozygous for all
four loci. The experimental design allowed a test for
natural selection acting on male and female components of Fl
individuals. One of the loci, Est-4, produced segregation
ra~ios significantly different from Mendelian expectation
(x m34.06, p<0.001) indicating strong selection favcring one
of the alleles at this locus ir. both rnale and ft'male gamete
production or function. Since this is not a unique example
of natural selection during the mating cycle, breeding
programs might gain efficiency by capitalizing on naturally
favored alleles.

InterDeneric and InterspE'cific HvbridiBtion Amor.o
Perennial Diploid-5pe-::ies of Lfi 0 Tritic~ae Tribe in
Greenh0use. R. R-C. Wl\NG, USOA-l'l'iS, Logan, Utah.
To enhance anrl manipulate the gerrnplas•ns of perennial
foraqe gr.~S<;E'S in th" Triticeae tribe, diploid soecies in
the genera ~__opy~, Thi nopyrum, Pseudoro<?qner i a, Hordeu'!!_,
Critesion, -v~atfifaQstach-,vs, 3nd Sec ale were verna112eddf
s"c under short- ay (i; hours of TT!uiiiTnation) for various
lenqths of ti~e (from 2 to 10 weeks). Suhsequently, most
species, except thosE> of Psathyrostachys, were induced to
flower hy 1onq-day conditions ( 18 noursT in ttie qreenhouse.
Controlled pollination followed b_y a GA3 aoplication the
next day plus embr_yo culture technique were used to achieve
hyhrirlization. Fro1n enascuhted crasses, nlants wer~
obtained in diploid c0mbinations of T. bes~arahicum X T.
~lon9.~~~; 2_., eionoatum X ~· monao1 icu11~P.1onpt"u.11 X P.
rnerm~s •.. e.ongat•m X P. st1p1fol 1a, A. :nonuo 1cu'TI X "5".
iiiOritawn,-and
llcnga§:~ X £- v1olace"lfn. ""!'Tiiemasr.ulateif
cro;ses vieldell p dnh in A. cri statum X S. 1nontanurn, P.
1 ihar1otiCum X S. montan,im,-P. rnerm1s X
rr;Qii-tanlJTl, and A.
inon~o· icum X _s--; "'oiifdriurii7 Germnated embryOi: vi~re obse~ved
in 1. e10nga;u-n X <,. montan~"'"'• ~nd C.
cal iforn1cum X C.
violdce-Uin. .he signil'lcance of these riewlij5r1d w11hi'ld1TOi1Siii1'""taxono1ny and pl ant imorovernent wi 11 be discussed.
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f_erfor;_f!1..a_Tl_~e an<!_.!.'ot~_tia_l___j)f -!n!~~ci fi£_J:!_r~atgrass

H;thri ~
in the Centr3T Great P"ia1ns. K. P. VOGEL*- P. £. KEECE,
an<fH-:-~J"UN°G.----U-SifA-ARS and Univ. of Neb~aska-lincoln.
'Slate' intermediate 1-:J.catgrass (~_0:!.Ql!:O_!I_ j.n!_ermedilJ.!!!),
'Ruff' (A. cris:.atum} and 'Nordan' (A. ciesertorWiiJ crested
wneatgrasse$7'Rs-:.1• and 'RS-2' (~. repensXi\::-Spi crum
hybrids), and AR*AD (~. desertorum x ~-!:_e~eg~ hybrid were
~valuated at Mead and All ianc~, NE (35 an
,02 km west of
Omaha, NE, respectively) wh~ch differ markedl_y in climate.
S1 ate _vi el Jed 2 M~1ha-l more forage than the other grasses at
Mea~; Ruff, Nordan, RS-1, ~nd RS-2 had similar _yield&.
S~ate, Ruff, and ~ordan had the highest yields at Alliance.
AR•AD had the lowest yields at both locations. Slate had the
highest fora9e digesti)ility at both locations. Jn 1983, at
Mead there ~ias variation among strains for cell wall components and t:1eir digrstibility. In their prest>nt state of
deve1opment, tt.e interspecific hybrids are inferior to intermediate wheatgrass in the Central Great Plains.

GeMtyoic Variability for Grain Growth in Triticale.
S. R. llADDINGTON°'', J. K. RANSOM; M. OSMANZAI AND D. A.
SAUNDERS, CI MMYT, Mexico.
T., complemer.t the routine scrt:ening for reduced grain shr ivell
1113 and higher test weight in triticale (x Tritico,cc<;ieWi ttmack) at CIMMYT a aetai led evaluat io11-0Tt:tegi--~lnTJ 11 in~
pc·~tern of 29 e;,rlier genotypes fr<'m the triticd!e crosoing
block was unc1ert::sken in two contrasting Ml.?xican environments,
the cooler rainfod site El Satar. and the warmer irrig.ited :;it<
C!~NO. Selected lines were also exposed to post-dnthesis

s:

Scrl!ening of Aeg.U.Cp6 sp<>cies for karnal bunt ( .Veovo66.Ut
---.z;u:i£_~~tance -?~.hPir pract ic..a}.~iTZ.:iti'Oti-f9_~

Tlt(.l(cwn ae1.>f.(vum irnnrovemc;nt. E.J. WAM·l.'.M*, A, MUJEEBKAZI and V. ROS~'1MYT;t;;ndres 40, Me:-cico, o. F.
Several AegllopJ species, accessions obtaine·:i from the Plant
Brecdi nq Tnsti tute, Cambridge, U .. K., were

scr(~f"ned

under

grPenhouse conditions for re5istance to karr.al bunt (Ne.oV066<°a -i~d.l.c.a l nsing the boot inoculation technique.
The
ir.fec...tion 1-an~ed from 0 to 100 per cent (%) over a scale of
0 (z,,n-: infection) to 5 «=r>mplctely bunted k<"'n"l). The

sioecics observed to be resistant are Ae. umbel.l'1ilat_a_, A<!.
ova.ta., Ae. c.o.l'wnnaJt,(A, Ae. b.Urnc,ialM, Ae. va.,~,(ltb,{C.i.\, Ae.
J..pef.t«ide.6, Ae. CJt<l.6-!>a, Ae. vav,[fov..U., Ac. v~;1ttfro6a a"-d Ae.
juvena.f{,i,. The Aeg<.lop6 species :t./r..UVLutata, .tJr.h.mc-<aliA,

c.yl.tttrVUc.r., long.l.6 6i_ma_ and
les~

inftC?cticm.

M/U(L~. 1•06<1

Intergc~neric

showP<l

1il

per cent or

hybrids of some of these spc-

ci es hav" been proc1'1~c.d with Th..Ui...cwn ;tu,~g.i.dwn and T.
t...(.vum. Resistance .. f; expresSf.!d in backcross progeniC!s of T.
au, Uvl!.m/ Ae.. ttU.JlJl.i...b.tC'..tP/ /T. a~.Uvum and cf T. a.u:ti...vwn/ Ae.
vah.../.a_b,( e.i...6 I IT. u.e,~t..ivurn
These results ?.na the greenhouse
:;cret~ning technique is discusse·d, as are IT1~thodolo~1ies for
utii \.z1nq this resistant gcrmplasm for tht'.., imp:covemerit of
Ttc.dic.u.m af'...>tivum via ZUlltle genetic transfers.
tl.<'h
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